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Tell. WE CLOSE BATURDATB AT t P. M.

"Friendship I lov
with the acirifth

element
eliminated."

TIipt nrn far in the lead of
tiie variety in endleHH and the array of colorings very beautiful,
champagne predominating.

rinln weave Voiles, in 1I1 colors, at
15c and 2Sc per yard.

Knlcker Voiles at lftc, 25c and me per
yard.

Nub Voiles at 2lc and 25c per ynrd.
Voile) Melange, In pluln mixed and
stripes, 13c per ynrd.

Voile prap Qullalne, In new checked
effects, 2"c per yard.

Mall Orders Filled

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

they consider that the conditions on the
Manrburlafl '' frontier are somewhat at
variance with the assurances. It Is held
that Oeneral Kouropatkln's plans for a
defensive campaign have given unusual
Importance to China's activity. If the Rus-

sians had taken the aggressive near the
coast, It Is'siild the war probably would
have been short and decisive, but as Oen-

eral Kouropatkln's campaign Is based upon
awaiting the enemy at Hnrbln and Muk-

den, It Is held thnt this completely changes
ths military situation, requiring the Japa-
nese to push Inlnnd, thus giving up their
strong naval support. As their land forces
are comparatively limited for an Invasion
of Manchuria, it Is believed In high quarters
here that they will Increasingly feel the
ned of auxiliaries. It Is not believed that
Japan will openly seek the aid of China,
but that China will gradually be drawn
In by Oeneral Kouropatkln's tactics of re-

maining on the defensive In the interior of
Manchuria.

Chinese Commissioner at Tolclo.
TOKIO. March 21.-6- :20 p. m. Prince Pu

lrtin, the commissioner of China to the St,
Louis exposition, who left Shanghai for
Japan, on bis way to the United States
March 14, arrived In Toklo today. . He
was accorded an ofnvinl welcome and was
escorted to one1 Of the pstnees, where ho
waa entertained as a guest of the Japanese
government during 'his stay here.

Chinese Fleet for rev Chwanar.
CHB FOO, March 21. The Chinese Pes

Tang squadron, consisting of the cruiser
Hal Chi, HI Ting. Hi Tien and Hal Show,
under command of Admiral Tsah, has n.r
rived here. It Is understood that it will
proceed to New Chwang a soon aa the Ice
la cleared from that port.

Colds Lead to Pneumonia.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. To get the genuine call for the full
name and look for the signature of E. W.
Grove. 26c.

Cannot Secure Embessler.
TTnKOT.T7I.IT. March 21. Attorney Oen

eral Knox lias cabled to the authorities
that Henry Kspeea, charged with embes-sleme-

of $4,000 from the Hawaiian Trust
riiniDuv. cannot be extranlctea from Ja
pan, as the extradition treaty with that
country doesn't Include cases of embee- -
slement except from tneaoyernmeni.

A Scaled Document
It proof in Itself In.
lujr court of law.

A

SEALED
PACKAGE

or THB

mm': BELL
Goffeo

Is that firm's guarantee to the con-
sumer that the content are mound
in the bean, ne in Savor and duat
ind amell proof.

(
Ask For and Drink

. th. BELL Coff.ii.

CLOSING OUT
liTiTi OU-R-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Ccpltol Ave.

Read oar special "uA" arerr Bund ay
and Wednesday In The Bee. ;

Omaha Be
' A to St. Louis

ONE
0n Vote for.

Address.
Tow.

.Votts for.

Addrcu .
Town.

Scad Bes ts (name).

Address.

This eoupoa. when ai Jtupanled by
eounu 10 votes lor each K paid.

A ...K.,...,i..- - unnnt uratiald
1 . ... , .OVf V M w

Neb.

Be March 2L 1904.

New Cotton
Wash Voiles

any previous season's fabric

Imported Voiles, In new suiting styles,
c per yard.

Vnlla National, In nsw printed work,
20c per yard.

Majestic Voile, very sheer and pretty,
25c per yard.

Imported Linen Voiles, tn beautiful nub
suiting effects, 86o and 40c per yard.

Send for Samples.

MM
Sixteenth and Douglaa Sts.

FEAR FIGHT AT TELIUR1DE

Winers TMvun Onl nf Town he OitlSiTlB I

'
Alliance Threaten to Return.

ARE TO COME WITH MEN AND GUNS

Governor of State Refuses to See Men
Mho Would Ask Him to

Protect Them at
Home.

DENVER. March 21. The committee
representing the miners expelled from
Tellurlde, Colo., by an organltatlon of
business men, has abandoned the attempt
to appeal to the governor for protection,
after trying In vain for three days to
obtain an audience with him. Not only
has Governor Peabody refused to see the
committee, but a letter addressed to him
by Attorney John H. Murphy of the West-
ern Federation of Miners has likewise been
ignored. The membership of the commit
tee have departed for Ouray, where the
deported men are making preparations to
march to Tellurlde., accompanied by an
armed escort, provided by the miners'
unions of Ouray, SUverton, Durango and
Ophir.

As the citizens who drove the miners
out of Tellurlde declare that they will not
be permitted to return a pitched battle
may occur If they persist in their purpose.
However, in order to avert further hostili
ties, If It be possible to do so, an effort
will be made to obtain an Injunction from
the district court forbidding any Inter
ference with members of the miners' union
at Tellurlde.

COLLINS IS TAKEN TO UNION

Condemned Bank Robber and Mur
derer Refuses to Testify

Against Radolph. .

ST. LOUIS, March orge Collins,
who sentenced be hanged at Union,
Mo., next Saturday, for the murder of
Detective Schumacher, was taken to Union
today. 'It is understood thatr Collins will
be summoned aa a witness for the . state
In the murder (rial of Charles Rudolph,.
charged with participation in the murder
ui Dinumauner, wuu IB vn trim luiro.

Before leaving Collins said: "I won't
testify, against Bill." Last night Collins
asked that services be conduoted in his
cell and professed religion during the serv-
ices. . For the first time he broke down
and wept bitterly.

A. B. Hubermann, diamonds, own Imp.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. Bee coupon on page two.

FIRE

Barn aad Coatents.
NEBRASKA C1TT, Neb.. March SI. (Spe-clnl-.)

A large barn belonging to Tim Oelko
was destroyed by fire last night about six
miles south of this city. Five horses, ten
tons of bay, (100 bushels of wheat and all of
his farm Implements were totally destroyed,
witn a loss oi w,uw. ..

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

FfttPARCD BY

Exposition Coupon

via The. Wabash

Nana.

State.

Mama.

ua

a cash prepaid subaorlptoon to THB BSD,
votes for ech aollmr puld. oto.
until the amount due to date has been paid.

" 1 I li ifl I tiuirl Kkanl " IlKuha kinr " " '

2 CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Trip

RECORD.

VOTE

CUT THIS OUT Deposit at Bee Office or mall to "Exposition Department.'
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Nebraska.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
. ,

Omaha Bee Exposition Couptm

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
PREPAYMENT COUPON

ru.

.Dcpoalt at
Omaiia,

Is to
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SULLY OFFERS COMPROMISE

Hegotift.loni to 8etils with Creditor
in roll.

TENDER OF PART CASH AND SOME. NOTES

Aaotaer Meetles; Will Be Held After
Creditors Have Had aa Oppor- -

taalty to WfKh sally's
Propositions.

NEW YORK, March 21. After confer
ences of creditors or ine hhism-- i

of Daniel J. Bully ft Co.. lasting several
hours this, afternoon and evening, it waa

announced tonight that no definite settle-
ment had been reached, but that things
were In a fair way of arrangement.

It was said that Mr. Sully made a prop
osition to his creditors to settle, con
tingent upon the acceptance of which he
had offered to give them their choice of
assignees, but that this proposal failed of
immediate approval and that another
meeting would be held. Late tonight Mr.
Sully, after a consultation with his coun-

sel, iHSued the following statement:
We met a committee of the creditors

of D. J. Sully Co. this afternoon and sub
mitted to tnem a proposition ior

of the affairs of that firm which,
If carried out, will, we believe, secure to
the creditors payment ,oi ineir ciamm
full and offered, if that settlement should
be accepted by the creditors, to
with them in placing ine ana-ir- oi me
firm In IIia hands nf Demons admittedly
acceptable to all Interests. We have
heard that this rropoHltlon was received
favorably and that If certain legal tech-
nicalities can be arranged it probably will
be accepted. At tho moment we are de-
laying action awaiting a solution of thee
legal questions by the counsel represent-
ing the various interests concerned.

Consider Assignees.
It was understood that at the afternoon

meeting of creditors tho iiames of David
Miller and Evans R. Dick had been con-

sidered as permanent assignees. Mr.
Hoadley, Sully's assignee, did not with-

draw and was not at his office today.
At the creditors' meeting fully eighty

men were present, among them
Q. Oatcs, John C. Latham, R. L. Soils,
W. D. Springs of J. H. Parker & Co., the
latter said to be the largest creditor of
Sully's Arm. Henry Hents and George
Bailey. Within a few minutes it was an-

nounced that a committee of five had
been named to confer with Sully to find
out what he had to say to tho creditors.
When the meeting finally adjourned, after
the committee had reported, all present
declared that they had been pledged to
secrecy. President McDougall snld there
would be another meeting, but would not
suy when.

It was understood that the conference
had received an offer from Sully for set
tlement, the terms being reported as 40
per cent In cash on claims and 60 per
cent in notes covering two years, and that
there was a difference of opinion regard
ing the acceptance of the offer.

There was an absence of panicky feel
ing In the cotton market today and on
the surface the traders appeared to have
recovered in some measure confidence in
the situation.

It was evident also that the market waa
receiving powerful support from spot haa
dlers and spot users. The quotations from
Liverpool were also much higher than ex-
pected. The market here opened 20 and 43
points, higher, with May selling up to 14.40
cents on tho call, against 13.82 cents at the
close on Saturday. The advance, however,
proved sufficient to cause more liquidation
and the market became very Irregular,
with May declining to 14.19 cents Inside of
the first ten minutes' The market then' be-
came steady. . .

CONSIDERING CHINESE TREATY

Provisions May Be Made for Coolies
t Panama and in the

Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Marcn a. A new treaty
regulating the admission of Chinese Into the
United States !s in preparation. The ex
isting treaty, which was made by Secretary
Oresham and Minister Wu In 1894, will ex
pire next December by limitation.

Because the administration of the Chi
nese exclusion Is now In the hands of the
Department of Commerce and Labor, It
haa been necessary for Secretary Hay to
call upon Becretary Cortelyou to assist In
the formation of the new treaty. Secre
tory Cortelyou will deal with those otctlons
of the treaty which practically prescribe
the regulations that shall govern the nd
mission of Chinese of the higher class and
the exclusion of coolies. Secretary Hay
will tnke tare of the diplomatic sections of
the treaty. While much reticence Is ob
served at present as to the lines upon which
the new convention Is fcelng formed, there
Is reason to believe that It will be more
liberal In treatment of Chinese wishing to
enter the United States than the exlstin
treaty, when the Chinese are not actually
of the coolie class. There also may be
made provision In the entry of Chinese
laborers Into the Panama canal strip,
though this Is not certain. An attempt also
has been made to avail of this opportunity
to make more extensive use of Chinese la
bor In the Philippines.

FRAKU. 19 IS GREAT DEMAND,

Oklahoma, Mlasonrl and Iowa Officers
Want Him.

HURON. 8. D.. March 21. (Special Tele
gram.) J. M. Franklin, arrested here Sat
urday evening, Is wanted In several places.
Telegrams received by the chief of police
Indicate that he Is an accomplished crook.
The sheriff of Pond Creek, Oklahoma,
where he swindled farmers, is on the way
here with requisition papers for the pris
on jr and the Kansas City authorities are
here to get possession of him.

Franklin Is said to be the party who got
about 15.000 from a bank there by misrepre-
senting a cattle deal, while St. Joseph and
Council Bluffs officers would be glad to get
hold of him. Franklin's wife is here at a
private boarding house. They were married
in Council HlulTs a week ago. She la evi-
dently not familiar with the matters of
which her husband is accused.

RA1GB LOSSES ARB EXAGGERATED.

Not to Eseeed Tea Per Cent la DIs.
trlet Aroaad Stnrgls.

STl'RGIB, S. D., March 21 (Speclal.- )-
Latest reports from the ranges are to the
effect that first reports of losses of cattle
were greatly overdrawn. In occasional In-

stances the loss will reach 10 per cent, but
taking the ranga In Its entirety the Ions
will not exceed $ per cent. The feeding
grounds are bare of snow and the stock
is enabled to pick a living. Unless the
weather turns bad the limit of loss has
been reached.

Meade t'onnly for Hearst.
6TI RG1S. B. D.. March 21. (Special.)

The democratic county convention of
Meade county was held at the court house
In this city Saturday. The convention In-

structed for William Randolph Hearst for
president; for R. F. Pettlgrew
to head the South Dakota delegation to the
national convention at St. Louis, and for
Hon. E. 8. Johnson of Armour, for na
tional committeeman.

Sheridan's Mew Officers.
SHERIDAN. Wye.. March 21. (Special.)

The new tean officials recently elected were
sworn in at their meeting bald Uat Tburs- -

i

Youn? women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Judging from the letter she fs
receiving-- from so many young girls,
Mra. Pinkham believes that our girls
are often pushed altogether too Dear
the limit of their endurance now-
aday In our publio schools and semin-
aries.

Nothing-- is allowed to interfere with
studies, the girl must be pushed to the
front and graduated with honor 1 often
physical collapse follows, and it takes
years to recover the lost vitality,
often It is never recovered. Miss Pratt
aaye,

"Die ah Mrs. Pinkham t I feel It
ay duty to tell all vounfr women how
much I.yd l.i K. Pinkham's won
derful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run-
down, unable to attend school, and did
not care for any kind of society, bnt
now I feel like a new person, and have
gained seven pounds of flesh in three
months.

" I recommend it to all young-wome-
n

who suffer from female weak-
ness." Miss Alma Pratt, Holly,
Mich. 5000 forfttt Iftrlilmml efsoew fetts
Sevsf fitulntnt sasast te ntiea

day evening. The hew board which will
have the management of theclty's affairs
for tho ensuing year Is composed of Mayor
Alf Dlefenderfor, Trustees J. W. Morga-reldg- e,

J. H. Gillespie, Dave Kahn, O. T.
Stahl and A. L. Morris.

e'orlnllst Withdraws from Ticket.
SIOTTX FALLS, 8. D., March 21. (Spe

cial.) Daniel F. Carey of Salem, who at
the socialist state convention In Eloux Falls
last Tuesday was nominated as one of the
socialist presidential electors for South Da
kota, hns written a Tetter to the socialist
eaders declining the honor and asking that

his name be left off the state ticket.

Ice Oat at Pierre.
riERRE, S. D.. March cclal Tele

gramsThe ice In the river started to run
out quietly at noon today, with a rise of
about a fcot in the river.

Xomlnntlnns by President.
WASHINGTON, March 11. The president

today sent to the senate the following nom-
inations:

Secretary of Legation Norman Hutchin-
son, California, at Caracas, Venesuela.

Collector of Customs Edward R. Stacka-bl- e,

District of HaH.n
111 '

. , Maatonlc. '

Special meeting Nebraska lodge No. 1

March 22. at 7:30 p. m. Work In M. M. de-

gree. GEORGE A. DAY. W. M.
W. C. M'LEAN, Secretary.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Colder In Portion .of Nebraska, Fol-

lowed Welnesday by Fair and
Warmer Weather.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and colder

In north and east portions; Wednesday, fair
and warmer.

For Iowa Fair and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair,

For Indiana Rain Tuesday and colder
In south portion; Wednesday, fair and
fresh south winds, shifting to northwest.

For Missouri Fair and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
colder In central ' and western portions;
Wednesday, fair and warmer.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday and Wednis
day; warmer Tuesday in north portion;
warmer Wednesday.

For Kansas Fair and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair and warmer.

Iocal Record, .

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER TU'REATT,
OMAHA. March 41. Official record of tern- -

pnrature and preclrritatlon comoared wlih
the corresponding day of the past threeyears;

1P03. r. 1901
Maximum temperature. . Vi CM Cl X
Minimum temperature,. . Srt 2 34 . 14
Mean temperature ...... . 42 40 41 W
Precipitation . .05 .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umana ior tnu aay since Marcn i, lift
Normal temperature 3D

Excess for the day .......
Total excess since March 1., 82
Normal precipitation OS InchDeparture for the day ." 00 inch
Total rainfall since March l. ft) Inch
Deficiency since March 1 28 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, J90S...... .lit Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1U02.. 38 Inch

Report Of Stations at T P. M.

"
;i

HI

f b I

CONDITION OF THB : " : 3 tWEATHER. : : ?
r : 3

.
'

!

: : ? :

Omaha, cloudy 4.11 4SI .02
Valentine, cloudy 4! 60 .00
North Platte, cloudy iH'i 52 .00
Chevenne, clear Sol t', T
Halt Luke City, clear 34' SK .01
Rapid City, cloudy 34 44 ,'W
Huron, cloudy - 4i 60 .00
WIlllHtnn. clear 1? lii .00
Chicago, cloudy 641 64 . 02
St. clear Ill IV T
St. Paul, cloudy .' 321 Sol T
Davenport, raining rtV 6 .10
Kansas City, cloudy M TS .00
Havre, partly cloudy 141 1! T
Hxlena. cloudy 28' Sl T
Bismarck, clear 241 3V .00
Galveston, clear 7o! "41 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Forecaster.

Some can
and some

cannot f
USE COFFEE

L

without dangerous
harm to the bony.

Quit for IO day lo prove
for yourself, meantime use

1 POSTUM

CRITICISE THE ARCHITECT

Edits Qivei Conrdertiioa to Bill fof

laildtng Site,

NUMBER OF MEA&UriES ALSO PASSU)

Resolution Directing Inquiry aa to
the Legality of the Recent Order

of the lommlseloaer of
Pensions.

WASHINGTON, March
in the senate today of the bill providing
for the purchase of a site and the erection
of a building for the Departments bf
State, Justice and Commerce and Labor
was made the occasion for adverse criti-
cism of the architect who planned the
White House offices. Messrs. Teller and
Hale led the charge on the architect and
Mr. Newlands defended him.

Mr. Hale said that the members of the
appropriation committee went to the presi-
dent and urged him not to have the orig-
inal plans of the White House changed.
The president assured them that "if he had
to sit up nights he would see that the
original plans were not disturbed by any
architect." Mr. Hale spoke of what he
termed "the Impudence" of the architect
In declaring that the executive office was
a temporary affair. The idea of the com-
mittee, he said, was that It was to be a
permanent affair and the appropriation bill
so provided.

He criticised the payment of enormous fees
to the architects employed In connection
with the White House Improvements snd
said they had received $9.no0 for the plans.
Then, he said, they charged a percentage
on the whole contract, as well ns a per-
centage on every payment of the contract
and drew out of It 157,000. No one', he said,
even the senator from Nevada, "who seems
to be enamored of nrchitects and sees no-
body else," could make him believe that
the payment of the amount was necessary.
Discussion of the bill had not ooncluded
when the senate, at 8:22, adjourned out of
respect to the memory of the late Repre-
sentative Thompson of Alabama, who died
yesterday. The president pro tempore ap
pointed n committee to represent the sen
ate t the funeral.

Bills were paosed ceding to the city of
St. Joseph, Mo., for street purposes, a
strip of land ten feet wide near the cus-
toms house and extending the time for the
construction of n bridge across the Mis-
souri river at Kansas City by the Kansas
City, Parkvllle & St. Louis Electric Rail-
way company.

Mr. Hoar Introduced, by request, a bill to
organlxo a colonization bureau, which, he
said, was prepared by officers of the Sal-

vation Army for tho purpose of securing
settlement on public lands. He said it was
prepared upon the advice of the late Sen-

ator Hanna and believed would have been
ntroduced by him. The bill was referred to

the committee on public lands.
Mr. Carmack Introduced a resolution dl

rectlng the committee on Judiciary to In
quire and report as to the legality of the
recent order of the . commissioner of Ten-

sions granting pensions to soldiers of ths
civil war who had reached the age of 62

years. The resolution went over until to
morrow. A bill was .passed creating an
additional land, district In Alaska. . .

. , Boot Homestead BUI..
To create a colonisation bureau and to

provide for advances to actual settlers on
the public domain, is the purpose of a bill
Introduced In the senate today on request
by Senator Hoar. It 'is known as the
Booth-Tuck- er bill and Is the colonisation
scheme of the Salvation Army. In the
preamble the bill urges the necessity of re-

lieving Ihe congestion In' the larger cities,
and suggests the use of lands under Irriga-

tion by the operation of the reclamation
ct of June 17, 1902. in colonising a large

number of families. Provision Is made
for a colonisation fund by having the sec-

retary of the treasury Issue S per cent gold
bonds, payable riot exceeding fifty years
from the date of issue, to the extent of not
more than $50. 000.000 and hot more than
18,000,000 in any one year.' The colonisation
bureau Is. empowered to make loans. not
exceeding $1,500 to any person duly quali-
fied to enter land under the homestead
laws.

SHORT SESSION HELD BY HOUSE,

Resolutions Offered Regarding Re
flections Cast Vpon Mr. Babeoek.

WASHINGTON. March 21. After being in
session an hour and twenty minutes today,
the house adjourned out of respect to .the
memory of the late Representative Charles
W. Thompson of Alabama, who yesterday
died In this city. Soon after convening
Mr. Hepburn offered a resolution reciting
certain statements by Representative Baker
of New York contained In the Congressional
Record reflecting on the integrity and honor
of Mr. Babcock of Wisconsin, and provld
lng that they be expunged from the record.

Mr. Hepburn explained that Mr. Baker
had not delivered them on the floor of the
house, but had Inserted them In the Record
under a leave to print. The amendment was
adopted after the democrats forced a roll
call. Mr. Baker endeavored to explain his
action, but Speaker Cannon refused to
recognise him.

When the result of the vote was an
nounced Mr. Baker asked of the speaker If
he was to be given an opportunity to ex
plain.

"The chair wll meet that question when
it arises," abruptly announced the speaker,
who recognised Mr. Charles Landls of Indi-
ana, to offer some resolutions regarding
printing.

Consideration of other business was ob-

jected to by Mr. Williams, whereupon Mr
Wiley of Alabama announced the death In
this city of his colleague. Hon. Charles
Winston Thompson, and offered the usual
resolutions of sympathy and respect, which
were agreed to. The speaker appointed
committee to represent the house of repre
sentatlves at the funeral.

As a further mark of respect the house,
at 1:20 p. m., adjourned until tomorrow.

SCORE POUT AGAIWST RAILROADS.

Cattle Raisers Permitted to Show d

Discrimination.
WASHINGTON. March fl.-- The Inter

state Commerce commission today an
nounced Its decision in the case of The
Cattle Raisers' Association of Kansas,

complainant, and The Chicago Live Stock
Exckange, Intervenor,' against The Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy, and other railroad
companies entering Chicago. The com'
mission holds that the statute of llmlta'
tlon does not apply to the suit of the
members of the association for damages
and defines the procedure to be followed
In procuring reparation through the com
mission.

The complainant and the Intervenor are
given leave to show to what territory the
through rate reduction of 18ne applied
and if it appears that there was territory
to which such reduction did not spp'
and from which no reduction hss been
made, defendants will be allowed to show,
since conditions may have changed tube
quent to the making of the original order,
that the through rate from that territory
Is reasonable and Just, notwithstanding
the addition of the terminal charge of $1
per car In Chicago.

Samuel Compere Arrives.
NEW YORK. March . -- Samuel Oom

pers, president of the American Federation
of Labor, who want to Porto Rico with
the Intention of organlziug the laboring
bib en iae wane, was among ine passen--

gere cm the steamer Ponce, which arrivedtoday. Mr. Oompers declined to mke any
statement as to succens of his mission.

J. E. COBBEY STRIKES BACK

Beatrlea Lawyer Saea Lincoln Kewa
panre - Company and O. M. Ston-break- er

for an.oon Damages.

BEATRICE, Neb.; March a. (Special
Telegram.) J. E. Cobbey, author of the
Cobbey Statutes, today brought an action
in the district court for $5,000 damages
against the Lincoln State Journal com-
pany and O. M. Stonbroaker, for unlaw-
fully snd Illegally hindering snd delaying
plaintiff In the production of his statue
by an Injunction brought In Lancaster
county some time ago restraining the sec-
retary of state from receiving the statutes
of plaintiff purchased by the legislature,
and restraining the auditor from paying
for same.

Injunction proceedings were also in-

stituted against the State Journal company
by plaintiff restraining the company from
advertising or representing its statute as
the authorised statute of Nebraska.

Alleges Husband Is Bigamist.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 21. (Special.)
Mrs. Maud Morris of this city has,

through her' attorney, asked the district
court to toss upon and dissolve the bonds
which have for two years supposed to bind
her to Frank Morris, a barber, who has
worked In this city, Tecumseh and other
flnces throughout this part of the state.
Tho plaintiff alleged that something like
three years ago she was married to Morris,
but hns recently discovered thnt at the
time the ceremony was performed Morris
had another wife living from whom no
divorce hsd been obtained.

darks Electa Teachers.
CLARK8, Neb.. March 21. (Speclal.)-- At

a meeting of the Board of Education Satur-
day night the following teachers were
elected for tho ensuing year: Harry F.
Hooper, principal; Minnie Fleming, Mayme
Jackson, Grace Timerman, Flora Balrd and
Lucy Tarker. Those named are the present
corps except Miss Parker, who was elected
to fill a vrtranoy caused by the resignation
of Miss Daly. Miss Grace Abbott, the as-

sistant principal, has notified the board
that she will not teach the coming year
and this position remulns to be filled at a
later meeting of 'the board.

Attribute Disease to Cats.
PAPILLION. Neb., March
The Board of Health of Springfield Is nt

Its wits' end endeavoring to determine what
causes the spread of scarlet fever In that
town. At times the town Is entirely free
from the disease and while the authorities
are congratulating themselves new cases
suddenly appear from unexpected quarters.
A doctor of that place gives it as his
opinion that cats are responsible for the
disease spreading and citizens say that If
this theory is. established as a fact a war
of extermination will be waged against
the animals.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Miss Wagner.
FLATTBMOUTH. Neb., March

cial.) After the Inquest by the coroner's
jury at the home of Mr. Russel In Mills
county, Iowa, over, the remains of Miss
Mary Kagner, wh,o came to her death
Saturday forenoon by the accidental dis-
charge of a rifle In the hands of Andy
Russel, the body was brought to this city
yesterday. Rev. Fred - Warren, assisted
by Rev. J. W. Swan, conducted the funeral
service In the First Methodist church this
forenoon, which was largely attended. In-
terment was In Oak Hill cemetery.

Mrs. 8. C. G. Hansen.
DAKOTA . CITY, Neb., March n.-(S- pe-

clal.) Mrs, Sine Christine Oessen Hansen
died at the hom of her daughter, Mrs. R.
Fredrlckson, In Omadl precinct. Besides
several other children the deceased was the
mother of Sheriff H. C. Hansen. Mrs. Han-
sen had been an Invalid for a number of
years and her death was not unlooked for.
She was born In Denmark In 1X38 and came
to America with her husband In 1886, resid
ing In this county since that time.

D. R. Colby.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 21. (Special.)

Dr. D. R. Colby, a veterinary surgeon of
this city, who was Injured in a runaway
accident last Monday, is dead from the ef-
fects of Injuries received.

William R. Grace.
NEW YORK, March 21. Former Mayor

William R. Grace died of pneumonia to-
day at his residence In this city. He was
In his 72d year,

Isaae Staples.
BEATRICE, Neb., March

Staples, for the last fifteen years a
resident of this city, died yesterday, aged
64.

Bold Barglara at Work.
ST. LOUIS. March 21. It was discovered

today that between the closing time Sat-
urday and the opening today robbers had
boldly looted the office snd plsnt of the
Pllly Packing and Flue Brush Manufactur-
ing company and had hauled over $1,000
worm or iooi away in a wngon. ine in-

terior of the office was left a wreck. Ap-
parently the only thing left untouched
was the safe, which contained considerable
money.

State's Chief Wltaesa Sick.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 21

Former I.leuvenant Governor John A. Lee
the chief witness In the second trial of
Ftato Senator Frank Furrls, charged with
having accepted a bribe to Influence his
vote on a baking powder bill, wna re-
ported aa dangerously 111 at his home In
St. Louis, when the case waa called to-
day.

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef

See tbat the label hat
tuv signature is imus t

There are a dosea Imitations,
seme adulterated and worthless
and all Interior. obm even boar
tbs name Lleblg." Avoid dis-

appointment bf asking tor Us
gen alas

Liebig Company's
For forty years the first.

PAY TOR CHAMPAGNE NOT rCR DUTY

CHJUIPAGllff )rfr

SERVED EVERWVHERe

KOLLAND-AUERIC- A LINE.
IM tota-Scn- twwn ot U.ta tm

SSW HukU KUITtMUtH. fl MOUiAXiSa
oaiuns iisrtiy, m . aw

rotuUm Apl. t Noordam Atl. M
Knu.rtl.m Apl. I Pi.lwUm Mr 10

Krndia Apl. 1 Kilerani II
Will call ml HIjk.ouiK

OI. LAND-A- KHiCA UNI, tMtrWrs St.. Ct,. lit. : Harry Means. Mai Varuaaa St. 1 0.
.kferj. UU rr Ski . a . IMS

Sanaa b

A wineglassfnl of Radam's Microbe Killer
iter meals and at bedtime and It will

prevent and cure disease bjr destroying
bacteria, the organic lile that Causes frr
mentation and decaf of the blood, the
tissues and the vital organs.

RABAT'S
Microbe Killer Is the only known antU
septic principle that wUl destroy the
perms of disease ia the Plood wtthout
Injury to the tissues. Tleasant to the
taste and ajrreeable to the most delicate
stomach. A purely scientific remedy,
recognised as a true specific a

FOR G0NSU",PTI0U
Mies M ATTtS MrillT, ISO West Frank

II n Street, Baltimore, Md., writes: I was
afflicted for more tban four years with Con.
enmntlon of the Lungs, a1 wttb its many
debilitating and dlatring accompaniments.
The best medical attendance and various
blghlv recommended remedies were tried
without effect. I have tskrn the Microbe
Killer for a abort time and am glad to say
that it haa completely cured me.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., luth snd Farnnm.
And All Druggists.

MILKS' EMULSION.
This wonderful remedy has accom-

plished so many remarkable cures since.
It was first put on the market by Mr. J.
E. Milks of Terre Haute, Ind., that we
seel in duty bound to bring it to the
attention of the public, with the object
in view of aiding sick and suffering
humanity.

This Emulsion is put up in such a
palatable form that ft is a pleasure to
take. Immediate relief results from the
taking of the first bottle, and stomach
troubles of all kinds readily succumb to
this treatment, which draws out the
inflammation, kills the germs of disease
and cleanses and strengthens the mucous
membrane. Colds, coughs, croup and
other throat and lung troubles disap-
pear like magic, no matter of how long
standing, and feverish conditions are
immediately relieved.

Where the lungs are affected this rem-
edy operates in such a manner as toenable)
them to work freely and to contribute
pure, life-givin- g and
oxygen to the blood. Weak lungs are
mostly due to a neglected cough. Only a
small percentage of those who have con-
sumption inherit It, and Milks' Emul-
sion, by operating directly and instan-
taneously, prevents colds which have
settled upon the lungs from developing
into more serious forms of disease.

Constipation, from which arises at-
tendant difficulties of the stomach, bow-
els and alimentary canal, is absolutely
cured for good and all by this prepara-
tion. Thousands of cures have been
effected and many of those oenefitted
have freely given testimonials as to the
worth of the Emulsion. These-testimonial- s

will be sept prepaid to those
suffering from disease svho will write for
them to The Milks' Emulsion Company,
Terre Haute, Ind., or inquire of your
druggist, who sells the goods. . .

Removes
Wrinkles
' 'Wrinkles are un
m.ataksble evidence
of malnutrition and
Inanition of the
skin. There Is no
reason why the skin
of the face and
hAtlrlat should not he

as fine In texture aa that which the cloth-
ing conceals. Look at the delloate skin ofyour inner arm nnd know that it Is possi-
ble to attain the same standard of beauty '

for the face, neck and hands.

Dr. Charles Flesh Food
Removes wrinkles like maglo, no matte
now deep the furrow. We have thousandsbf testimonials.

on sals at all dcraktmskt storks and
Drcooists.

SPECIAL OFFER
Th raruUr vrlco of Dr. Cbtrlaa Fl"h Foo4 Is

Bl.ud a bos, but to tntrodaoa It Into ttiouaanda ot
Saw homes va bars aoite4 to (onS toe til bose
to All who aaawar this ailvartt-amao- t aaa aena us

1.1)0. All packages ara sent In ylalu wrapper,
otje prepaid.

T7 nrr i sample bi Juet enough to
' r t r!, r. rtw o ot the treat morlt ot Dr.
A A Charles Flesh roe will bo seat free
tor IS oaeta. which pae for ouet e( mailing. We
will also sens rou our tlluetratea book, r'Art of
slaaiape," wbjeh eostalaa all the proper sieve
sneuta for maaaaclng the face, seek As Arms sad
rail 41 reclleai lor developing the bust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO. '5?
A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOV FOREVER,

T R. T. FKMX OOCKADD'8 OKIENTAt.
V CREAM, OR HAM1UAI. BEAUTirilCR .

BemoTee Taii.flrnplei.rreciles,
miui raiooea, itaan, aria stio
aueaM, Ana every manna

S jon lUt, AU'I
llrneo ileteoilon. It
haa atoe.1 the teat
ot 66 war, and la

'to lisrraloaa wo
taate U to be aure
It la properly made. '

Aocept no counter
feit or a i in liarname. Iir. L. A.
Savrs BAlii te a
UdT Of UlO DAUt
ton (A pauenin
'Aa yno lad la a
will uw llirin, I
ttcomnna' Gaurtud't Crisis '

as the leaat hArmful of All ths (kin preirllon."
For aala by All 1 rum lata snd Kaacjr Goode ielers
In (ha IT. 8., Panada, and Curope.
KR0. T. HOPKINS, rrsp'fa .17 Brett Jans St, . t

aiia'i'.fcMa

SLOAN'S

cunts
RHEUMATISM

AMISEMHSTS.

urtVMtU tvodard a Iturgeaa,
w Manasers.

TONIOIIT AND WEDNESDAY
t,'...i..uu,r, u Klnlln,.w- -.

CHARGES KKOHMAN Presents

FAY Whlte- -
IN

waahino;
DrVVIS Julia
Supported by F.MPIItE TIIKATEK t'O.

Prices Mat., ibc to 11. Mali I. S
to 1 W.

Friday and Baturday
Vara Kalabthood waa la Flower

cnsiartToN

Teleohone l.rl.
Every Night, Matin. Thursday, Batur-du- y,

Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville
The Girl With the Auburn Hair. Kdtiiund

D.'iy 4 Co , World's Trio, Juorpiilne
and Three i'lck.inlnnleH, I.lztle Wllxofi,

Olllihan A Murruy and tlio KInoilroiiiu.
Prices. 10c, ISSu, 60c.

11 tip THEATERIViVUU
TONIGHT AT

MATINEE
A Tremendous Hit - ,

WEDNESDAY.
Best Seats 23r, A Ragged Hera

Thursday Night Too Proud to Beg.' '


